
Telephone Store One -stop shopping! Get Sprint long
distance, wireless PCS service and

Internet access-all at RadioShack.

Sprint PCS Prepaid Phone Cards Long -Distance Service Internet

The New Sprint Store Offers Even More.

800-555-1212
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Most RadioShack stores now feature an exciting
new department-a store within a store-
selling a new line of Sprint° phones and services
Sprint products have state -of -the art features that help you get the
most out of today's calling services: Caller ID, Caller ID with Call Waiting,
Call Forwarding, Message Forwarding, Call Blocking, Digital Signal Pro-
cessing and many others. In many stores, Sprint also offers the conve-
nience of prepaid calling cards as well as software and service for easy
access to the Internet.

Sprint PCS is convenient
and easy to use
Ready for the future of communication? The
latest in digital wireless communications is
now available at most RadioShack locations.
Sprint PCS phones feature:

 Free Caller ID  Free call waiting
 Crystal-clear reception
 No long-term contracts required
 No activation fees
 Simple, flexible pricing plans
 Easy -to -read invoices
(See page 42 for more information.)

Sprint
Sprint Long Distance for
affordable, quality service
Now you can sign up for Sprint long distance serv-
ice in many RadioShack locations. Sprint offers long
distance calling from your home for as little as 10q a
minute!

 Simple pricing structure-you'll always know
how much you're paying for long distance

 As low as 10q a minute for state -to -state calls

 100% digital fiber-optic network

 Round-the-clock customer service

 Awa-d-winning customer satisfaction

Spree Prepaid FOncards let
you call from anywhere
Now you can always stay in touch-available in
3 denominations to fit any budget. Great for
students, business people, travelers. (See page 8.)

 Call anytime without coins, bills or credit cards

 Save up to 74% over calling collect

 Save with one low flat rate-no surcharges
 Global access-call to countries worldwide

Sprint Internet Passport-
the easy way to the Net
Sprint makes it fun and easy to experience the
magic of the Internet! Easy -to -use kit gives you
simple, hassle -free connection. Package includes:

 One month FREE oq-line!
 Unlimited Access for only $19.95 per month

 Hourly rates available for less -frequent usage

 CD-ROM to get you surfing worry -free

 BONUS prepaid $30 Sprint calling card


